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by Ross Rudolph
The conjunction of my unavoid-

able absence from the Sunday con-
cert of the University Musical Club
featuring Prof D. Murray, Depart-
ment of Philosophy, in a magnum
opus of Olivier Messaien, and a radio
talk by Professor G. K. Green on
record clubs suggested what has
been completeiy over-looked in these
columns hitherto: namely, the im-
portance to the music lover of the
phonograph record.

Vicwpoints on the value of tItis
mechanical contrivance range
f rom Aaron Copland's un-
equivocal view that recordings
are a corrupting influence to the
apparent attitude of most Ed-
monton concertgoers that they
constitute a criterion by which
ail performances of ail music can
bc judged. Per usual, the truc
situation p r oba bl1y contains
lements of botb arguments.

Yet one trend vexes and troubles
me. Many contemporary vinyl and
tape products make permanent that
which by no stretch of the imagin-
ation is worth preserving: shallow,
unsympathetic, thoughtless perform-
ances of hackneyed music. A re-
cording ought te, be what its name
implies, a documentation for pos-
terity of a unique point of vîew.

Bec-ause I have striven ahl year to
ilemonstrate that an all-record diet
would soon lead to a kind of satiety
of perfection, I will now suggest that
some recordings are necessary for a
rounded musical experience. COP-
land's objections were flot strong
enough to prevent hlm from making
superb versions with the Boston and
London Symphonies of some of bis
extendcd orchestral works, which
recordings show him in the same
class with Britten and Stravinsky
(under w h o m Copland has just
participatetl in the former's Les
Noces) as nonpareil interpreter of
his own works.

J apanese Film
Portray's War
Horrors Vividly

bi' Bob Pounder
The barrer o! war is brougbt

vividly te life in "Fires on the Plain,"
a Japanese picture which tac Ed-
menton Film Society prcscntcd Mon-
day. Set in tac Philippines in 1945,
it tells the appalling stomy of tac trek
of a tubercular soldier across the
untamed countryside and of the
remnants o! a division in retreat.

Death is an ever-present element
in the picture; it plagues tac soldier
at cvery turn an bis joumncy. He
arrivc, at an autpost hospital wbere
the sick and dying lic together on the
floors, their onl' food bcing a fcw
paltry potatees. Duing a bombing
raid these men, mast of tacm near
death, summon evemy ounce o!
energi' available ta them and crawl
pitifully eut onto the ground, grasp-
ing for life even in the jaws of deata.
It is a movîng scene, and typical of
the film. The major problcma pre-
scnted is that of hunger. The soldier
bas only a handful o! food, and a
littie saît which he bas obtained in
a village aftcr killing a young girl
in a moment of panic and desper-
ation.

Soon ail food runs eut and he
and two otaers find thcmselves
in a position of near-starvation.
He bas fougbt wita Uic idea o!
eating human flcsh and resolved
net to, but bis companions think
otberwisc. One o! tihe closing
scenes, invoiving cannibalisrn,
brutal and ugli' and revoling as
it la, does net disgust te ne pur-
pose. It bas grown out o! Uic
bopeless horror o! tise picture
and rcflects thc rage feit b>' its
makers at the stupiditi' o! war.
"Fimes on the Plain" is taken from

a novel by Shohei Qoka and was dir-
ectcd bi' Kon Ichikawa, wba was aise,

esponsible for tac fine "Harp of
Bumma." His actors rcspond mar-
vclously and seme o! tac better
jungle and raid sequences arc photo-
graphcd in such a way that even on
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THE GREYSTONE SINGERS from Saskatchewan wil give a concert in Con Hall on March
lst and 2nd at 8:15 p.m., as part of a musical exchange with U of A's Mixed Chorus.

the Cinemascope screen a feeling of
immediacy and intimaci' is achieved.
The sight of men dying in the mud
can neyer be pleasant, but it is
prescnted witb great sympathy by
Ichikawa.

Harshness and suffcring are an
integral part of tac picture. But war
is barsb and full of suffering, and
war bas scldem been dramatized
more effectively. We are shewn how
death becomes mcaningless te these
constantly surrounded by it. We sec
that little cheerful bits ef con-
versation pcrsist even whcn men
arc living in a hungry bell. It is a
semetimes cxceedingly violet picture
and sheuld be viewcd with consider-
ation fer the overal ffect achieved.
If herror can be beautiful, it is
beautiful here.
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retain their intcrest fer future gener- b lnGle isi eaieyodwr o hations the composers' performancesbiEln aprlissarcaveyidwrfrth
will be as instructive as their far The university's orchestra, in its orchestra, since taci' have performcd
f rom slf-explanatory scores. For Feb. 21st concert, from a slow start, it befere Christmas. In tais sclec-
those like Ernest Newman wbo pre- seemed te imprave as the evein tien, tac brasses manifestcd same of
fcrrcd rcading tac scores, one could progrcsscd. As the first cveninag the central which they secmed ta
cite Vaugbn William's dictum that played, the Academic Festival Over- akithBrms
music is an experience in sound. turc by Brahms, the wind section, The averture o! "Il Signer Brus-
If Ulysscss had been tendered a capi' cspecially the brasses, semcnd some- china" by Rossini was executed with
of a score ta tac Sirens' sang, tac what unsure of their intonation. 'his delightful g a i e t y and infectiaus
composer claimed, hie would net bave was quite noticeable, since four bueyancy. The spirit of tais charm-
had ta been bound ta tac mast- French horns and five trumpets were ing bagatelle was well-cxpresscd and
hcad! If notaing cisc, tac disc can a bit tee ovcrpowcring for an or- maintained.
provide a superb aural experience. chestra of that size, especialli' if tac The next piece, the bighly piquant

But it is titis contention thant it < players "gave it alI thcy bad"- Dance of thc Russian Sailors hi'
provide much more, especiallyin lu o with a slightly neisy resuit. Glière, was played witb great en-
provincial a centre as Edmonton. The next item, The Symphony in G thusiasm and with an incisive
From personal experience, I should Major, tac "Militari'," by Haydn, was rhythm. The exotic, calorific score
say that more than haîf of tac music playcd wita gusto. There was roomn was dcftly dclincated.
wita which I am acquaintcd came te for improvement, howevcr, as tac The following work, a Tey Sym-
mne net by live performance or by orchestra secmcd a bit unsure of tac phony hi' that incorrigible musical
radio and television transcriptions, tempi. But it was evident that tac clown Malcolmi Arnold, was dedicat-
but hi' tais ver rccorçlcd medium. players had a great deal e! fun play'- ed ta the benefit o! a musicians' re-
Hcre I do net refer to Gesualdo ing, and that feeling e! enjoyment lief fund-and seems te have donc its
inadrigals, or Monteverdi's L'Orfco, was communicated te tace audience. întendcd job well. This novel and
or Charcîs Ives' "Concord" Sonata: The ncxt picce featurcd two solo- contcmporamy excursion into tac
but ta sucb well cstablishcd werks ists: anc was an unknown virtuose o! form of tour-de-force oiginated by
as Bach argan works, and church the camera, and tac second was the Haydn, that o! writing symphonies
cantatas, Handel cancerti grossi, second year music student, Robert for children's toys, deserves anc
H-aydn and Mozart symphonies and Kiose, whosc métier is tac violin. comment from my pen. This com-
string quartets and futacr, dcarest The wark pcrformed was the famous ment I shahl take from tac work it-
reader, for you will bave noticed showpiecc of bravura sentimental self, bcing a quotatian from tac part
tbat this list onli' takes us as far as gaudiness, tac Concerta in D Major, o! a whistle: "Cuckoo! Cuckoo!"
1809. opus 6, by Paganini (as arrangcd by Af ter the cock-a-doodle-doo's and

Kreisler). Althougb net a ver' deep the laughtcm subsided, the last work
I hope that in tais brie! article I and serieus work o! art, this concerteo! a vnn1 o enfo

have donc more than expatiate on j i extremeli' dcmanding as a. violin "Rodeo" by Copland, was prcscnted.
the vcry commonplacc. The record- work, bcing full o! pyrotechnics, The rural and raw, unsophisticatcd
inig provides us wita unmatchcd idoublc-stopped trilîs and daring flaveur of the piece was well-pre-
Opportunities te, hear music which leaps. Wbilc the performance of tac served and enthusiastîcally deliver-
othcrwise, ither because of its small f irst soloist was clumsy and un- ed.
appeal in tac musical market or tac graciaus, tac latter soloist, Mr. Kiose, In summation, aur orchestra is
large scale o! forces mquired fer its bas given a tbrilling rendition which improving, but tacre stili is nccd for
Performance, wc might have te fore- demonstratcd well bis mastcry and impovemen,t cspccially in the wind
go. I end these scatching fom the 'superior technique as a violinist. section. The string section, as a
turrtablc with tac plea that tac re- It is a bit saddcning that such con- wholc, bas improvcd decidcdly since
cord player net deafen you te, the fident and sparkling playing was net'it was last heard.
thee Edontonsymphony ttrconcertuppt iha adequate orchestral Ad ncxt time you go ta hear tac
theuedoftonS mpivonttrcons atsupmet.wthansymphony, da edr laed
Stindai', Mamch 3. The tonc-pocm Finlandia by Sibe- inet bring a daerrad ,peaed

J.B.: An Altempt To Juslify Injustice
by W.B.S. werc far more convincing than the

A major trend in theatre today is female. Gary Mitchell as the power
the presentation of basic human sit- Of temptation was excellent This
uations, previously presentcd in other was most certainily one o! Mr. Mit-
ages, in a contemporary context. cbcll's greatest Performances in Ed-
Romeo and Juliette has much impact monton. He was powcrful, wcll-
when played in black leather jackets contralled, energetic, and graceful, in
with knife fights extending into the both his movement and bis speech.
audience. This audience can see the A demanding role was met and con-
significance in this situation; where- quered.
as duels are more romantic than Stuart Carson as god, was
applicable to a modemn situation. Stuart Carson, as God.

"Ini'J.B,' Studio Theatre's latcst John Rivet, as"JB, took aver
producation, Archibald MacLeish one baif of the first act to develop
huis brought a part of the Bible credibility. At times Mr. Rivet was
up to date. The resuit is effective unsure of biniseif, sucb as, in th,
and certainly achieves a great "Luck, that's what it is Mr. Sullivan"y
deal o! what it sceks te achieve. scene. Grief tended tawards a
J.B. 15 a morality play attempting sterotyped reaction in the bcginning

to justify the injustice of the uni- of the play.
verse. This is a big job. Human However Mr. Rivet did enlist the
suffering and irrational miscry are audiencc's sympathy by the second
difficult enough ta accept for a short act. ("Show me the reason, Oh God!,
period of time, but when this is the show me the reason!") Bud D'Amur
entime play difficulties arise. This sbowed himself to be a Most capable
play begins on a high emetional pitch actor, as ail five parts be played werc
and tends ta increase and increase accomPlisbcd well within the bounds
with ne way for the audience te a small part imposes.
gain a relcase from this tension. Dr. Bob Ohlhauser, in bis 4 parts, was
Mitchell has bad her actors throw Icss outstanding.
away too few lines and stress too The high point in the play was
many beavy lines. This brings eut th scene with the thrce cern-
the ponderness and lack of pace that forters. The most powerful and
is a definite potential of this script, b e s t controlîed Performnce
Dr. Mitchell has made so, little of sein lIsdmonton for a long
the few "release scenes," preferring tufle was given hi' Ted Kemnp a
te keep ber audience on this higb Religion. His Physical appear-
peak. Great laugh lines like, "They ance reinforced bis almost per-
don't sound like comforters ta me." fect cOiitrel over the situation
are underplayed, and as a resuit ai- and the character.
most lest te the audience. - Len Crowther was aise effective as

The complex set on such a a comnforter, and Kenneth Smith
small stage tcndcd at times te accomplishcd the demands of bis
handicap the acter rather tItan raie, as the third comforter. This
aid hlm. Instead, as a vehicle scene with these three gentleman
for the actors te work in, tais certainli' brought the play' alive.
set seemed toecxist as a foreign The female raies were less con-
entiti', ail by itself. At one point vincing. Jean Nichells as "women"
when 14 actors appearcd on the tended towards one grief reaction,
stage, a cluttercd situation re- one pain reaction, and one misery
sulted. reaction which she used at the
This play is certainly performed aPprapriate time. Her appearance at

well on the whole, but as enjoyable the end Of the play was net too
as it was it does not came up to the effective, as she tended te, be unsure
standard set by previeus Studio o! berseif.
Theatre plays such as "The Visit." J.B.'s famili' seemed over-

Why is this? There are two rehearsed and too, precise in
major errers. The first is the their reactiens.
continuai maintainance of sucb a Please, could Studio Theatre buy
bigh emotienal peak, and the new speakers? The vaice o! God is
second is thc failure te realize not tee beautîful when it la un-
tihe tremendous strength and intelligible. The ligbts were effective
beauty that simpliciti' offers. To and sensitively set and operatcd. My'
be simple and convincing is very, sole complaint witb properties is the
vcry difficult, Too, unnecessari' absence of "terrifying masks," as se,
complexiti' of biocking, and cern-, much was said about them in the
plex acting technique, produces 'script. In essence this is a good
an effect of insincertiti'. And in play. Its outstanding performances
a moraliti' play this is almost an make it most certainly worth seeing.
inherant danger. This is a powerful play; possibly
However, seme excellent acting just tee much cnergy and sympathi'

made for many beautiful moments. is demandcd from tac audience. te,
The male members of the cast make it totally succcssful.
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